In-Person Competition Rings schedule
Ring1-1
Ring1-2
Ring1-3

9am-12:30pm
1pm-5:30pm
6pm-9pm

All Taiji individual events
0-6yrs all events; 7-8yrs bare hands
7-8yrs, all Weapons

Ring2-1
Ring2-2
Ring2-3

9am-12pm
12:30pm-4:30pm
5:00pm-8:30pm

9-10yrs, all bare hand
9-10yrs short weapons & soft weapons
9-10yrs long weapons

Ring3-1
Ring3-2
Ring3-3

9am-12:30pm
1pm-4:10pm
4:40pm-9pm

11-12yrs, all bare hand
11-12yrs all short weapon
11-12yrs soft and long weapon

Ring4-1
Ring4-2
Ring4-3

9am-12:30pm
1pm-5pm
5:30pm-9pm

Jiti Taiji; Health Qigong; 13-14yrs all bare hands
13-14yrs all short and soft weapon
13-14yrs all long weapon

Ring5-1
Ring5-2
Ring5-3

9am-12:20pm
12:50pm-4:10pm
4:40pm-9:20pm

15-16yrs; 17-18yrs all bare hands
15-16yrs; 17-18yrs, all short weapons
15-16yrs soft weapons, 15-16yrs and 17-18yrs long weapons

Ring6-11
Ring6-2
Ring6-3

9am-1pm
1:30pm-4:50pm
5:30pm-8:30pm

All Kungfu Jiti; 19yrs and up bare hands
All Duilian; 19yrs and up short and soft weapons
17-18 soft weapons and all 19yrs up long weapons

比赛场地时间表
场地 1-1

9am-12:30pm

所有太极个人项目

场地 1-2

1pm-5:30pm

0-6 岁所有项目；7-8 岁拳术

场地 1-3

6pm-9pm

7-8 岁所有器械

场地 2.1

9am-12pm

9-10 岁所有拳术

场地 2-2

12:30pm-4:30pm

9-10 岁所有短兵器和软兵器

场地 2-3

5:00pm-8:30pm

9-10 岁所有长兵器

场地 3-1

9am-12:30pm

11-12 岁所有拳术

场地 3-2

1pm-4:10pm

11-12 岁所有短兵器

场地 3-3

4:40pm-9pm

11-12 岁软兵器和长兵器

场地 4-1

9am-12:30pm

所有太极集体比赛；个人健身气功；13-14 岁所有拳术

场地 4-2

1pm-5pm

13-14 岁所有短兵器和软兵器

场地 4-3

5:30pm-9pm

13-14 岁所有长兵器

场地 5-1

9am-12:20pm

15-16 岁；17-18 岁所有拳术

场地 5-2

12:50pm-4:10pm

15-16 岁；17-18 岁所有短兵器

场地 5-3

4:40pm-9:20pm

15-16-软兵器；15-16，17-18 所有长兵器

场地 6-1

9am-1pm

所有功夫集体比赛；19 岁以上所有拳术

场地 6-2

1:30pm-4:50pm

所有对练；19 岁以上短兵器和软兵器

场地 6-3

5:30pm-8:30pm

17-18 岁软兵器和 19 岁以上所有长兵器

Online Competition Rings schedule
Ring1

August 20-25 2022 （Judge Group1 score）

All Contemporary Wushu

Ring2

August 20-25 2022（Judge Group2 score）

All traditional kung fu

Ring3

August 20-25 2022（Judge Group3 score）

All Taiji Health Qigong, and Jiti

网络比赛场地时间表
场地 1

8 月 20 日至 25 日（第一裁判组评分）

所有现代武术项目

场地 2

8 月 20 日至 25 日（第二裁判组评分）

所有传统功夫项目

场地 3

8 月 20 日至 25 日（第三裁判组评分）

所有太极、气功，个人和集体

Competition information update
The 2022 Golden State International Wushu Championships & USAWKF Kungfu Team Trials
hosted by World Taiji Science Federation (WTSF) and sponsored by KungFuDirect registration has
ended. The number of participants in this year's competition exceeded expectations, with more than
1,200 In-person and nearly 600 online participants. The total number of participating athletes has
exceeded 1,700. "Golden State International Wushu Championships" has become the largest Chinese
martial arts event in the United States.
Because many athletes' schedules have been booked in advance, there is no way to extend the
competition by one day. The organizing committee of the tournament will increase the competition
rings setup, merge some competition events, and extend the competition time according to the actual
situation to ensure the smooth and timely competition of the Championship.
The estimated number of athletes at the venue plus team leaders, referees, coaches, parents,
volunteers, and spectators will be around 3,000 people. We are recommended that everyone attend the
venue in addition to the estimated timetable for the competition events and the opening ceremony as
announced by us. At other times you can rest at the hotel.

Important Safety Tips
Please strictly abide by the arrangements of the tournament, pay attention to the area of practice, and
compete, and make full preparations for the competition, to avoid accidental injuries to yourself and
others. The Organizing Committee will set up a first-aid station on the venue and arrange full-time
personnel to provide emergency rescue measures. At the same time, the Organizing Committee will
also prepare some epidemic prevention supplies for everyone to use free of charge. We also remind
everyone to pay attention to epidemic prevention measures.

Opening ceremony
1) Opening Ceremony Time: On September 4th, 7:30am will gather in the competition GYM of all
teams; 8:00am-8:40am Team Marching in; 8:40am roll call for first Competition events of each ring;
9:00 Competition starts.
2) Teams with more than 5 people can contact the Organizing Committee to make an Admission

sign; Teams with less than 5 people can enter the field together with the last "Golden State
International Wushu Championships Individuals”; Each team needs to recommend 2 marching guides
for the team, one of whom is responsible for holding the admission sign for guidance, and the other is
responsible for command and liaison or as a flag bearer. Please report to the organizing committee
before August 20th for the name and contact information for the 2 marching guides for the team.
3) The order of team admission is according to the alphabet order for the first English letter of each
team's name. The schematic diagram of the admission procession and admission route will be
announced separately through the admission guide and the organizing committee. It is recommended
that all teams enter the venue in uniform or wearing performance costumes.
4) Closing Ceremony ends: Follow the guides of each team to line up and clear the field in time to
ensure that the first game starts on time.

Competition preparation
Team leaders, coaches and athletes can enter the competition venue free of charge with the official or
athletes ID and wristbands issued by the organizing committee in advance or at the time of
competition check in. Spectator tickets (wristbands) can be purchased directly at the door.

Competition Ring schedule
1) The timetable of the events has been set, for detail information, please go to the News section of the
Gowushu.com website to inquire.
2) The schedule of the rings is estimated timetable, athletes must arrive at the competition Gym at least
1 hour in advance to ensure that they will not miss the competition event.
3) When the competition times of the two events are very close, the athletes may apply to the Head
judge of the two venues in advance to postpone or advance the competition according to the specific
situation of the time difference. The head judge may adjust the order of the competition as
appropriate. If the entire group is not able to participate in the competition at the end of the
competition, it will be regarded as a forfeiture.
4) The Judge team can adopt the method of perform at the same time according to the style and
characteristics of the from, while ensuring the quality of the judgement and the safety of the venue.
The time of the Taiji bare hands from is 3-6 minutes. The Judge will blow the whistle at 3 minutes, it
is recommended compactors to end it from in with in 1 or 2 minutes and ensure that the total routine
time does not exceed 6 minutes. For athletes who are overtime, the Head Judge has the right to
terminate the athlete's performance.
5) Taji weapon forms can be practiced in less than 3 minutes, also we recommend that all Taiji weapon
forums should take no more than 4 minutes.

Event arrangement
For event with less than 3 participants, the organizing committee will select similar event of the same
age and gender and combine them; at the same time, the event with too many participants is also
divided into groups. Therefore, the item codes of some athletes will be partially changed, and the
event codes displayed in the adjusted system shall prevail.

Competition awards
1） The competition certificate is a digital certificate. Athletes can download it directly in the competition
registration account. If the coach or school signs up on their behalf, please contact the coach and
school to download the certificate.

2） The medals and trophies of the in-person competition can be directly collected at the on-site award
receiving table; the Kung Fu team trial certificate will be mailed uniformly after the competition has
been reviewed and confirmed by the United States of America Wushu-Kungfu Federation
(USAWKF).
3） The results of the all-around competition can only be announced after the competition of all age
groups is over. The all-around trophy can be collected on site at the award receiving table. If the
athlete cannot collect it on-site, it can be mailed by the organizing committee, The postage fee shall
be borne by the athlete.
4） *The size of the all-around trophy is large, If the athlete is flying, please understand the consignment
requirements of each airline in advance. If the organizing committee needs to mail it on its behalf,
please contact the organizing committee. The postage fee shall be borne by the athlete.
5） The results of the competition will be announced through the competition website gowushu.com; the
registration website bowuu.com; the organizer website wtjsf.org, and various online platforms of the
organizer, and will be reported through other news media.

⽐赛信息更新
今年⽐赛⼈数超越预期，线下参赛⼈数超过 1200，线上参赛近 600 ⼈，参赛运动员总计
已超过 1700 ⼈。《加州国际武术锦标赛》已跃⾝成为美国武术最⼤武术赛事。 因为众多
运动员的⾏程已经提前预定，没有办法延⻓⼀天⽐赛，⼤会组委会将根据实际情况，增加
⽐赛场地、合并部分⽐赛项⺫和延⻓⽐赛时间来保证⼤赛顺利并按时进⾏。⽐赛现场⼈数
加上领队、裁判员、教练员、家⻓、志愿者和观众估计将达到 3000 ⼈左右。建议⼤家除
了按照我们公布的预计时间表和开幕式时到场外, 其它时间可以酒店休息, 不必⼀直在⽐
赛现场停留。

场地安全重要提⽰
请⼤家在赛场内外，特别是在准备活动和⽐赛期间，严格遵守⼤会安排， 注意活动和⽐
赛的区域范围，以及⾃⾝⽐赛的充分准备， 避免造成⾃⼰和他⼈的意外受伤。组委会在
场地中设置急救站，安排有专职⼈员，提供应急救护措施，同时，组委会也将准备⼀些防
疫⽤品供⼤家免费使⽤。

开幕式
1. 开幕式时间： 9 ⽉ 4 ⽇ 7:30am 各代表队体育场集合； 8:00am-8:40am ⼊场
式；8:40am ⾸场⽐赛检录；9 点钟⽐赛开始。
2. 5 ⼈以上的代表队可联系组委会制作⼊场牌，5 ⼈以下的团队可集中在⼊场队伍的
最后⼀个“加州国际武术锦标赛个⼈团队”⼀起⼊场。每个团队需推荐本队两名⼊
场引导员，其中⼀名负责⼿持⼊场牌固定引导，另⼀⼈负责指挥联络或作为旗⼿。
⼊场牌制作申请和引导员名单和联系⽅式，请提在 8 ⽉ 20 ⽇之前报给组委会。

3. ⼊场顺序是根据各队名称的⾸个英⽂字⺟按照 A-Z 排列，并列队绕场。⼊场式列
队和⼊场路线⽰意图会通过⼊场引导员和组委会另⾏公布。 建议各队统⼀服装或
穿表演服装⼊场。
4. 闭幕式结束：跟随各队引导员列队出场，及时清场就座保证⾸场⽐赛按时开始。

赛事准备
5. 领队、教练和运动员凭借组委会提前或报到时发放的证件和⼿环免费进出⽐赛场
地。 观众⻔票（⼿环）可在⻔⼝直接购买。

赛事时间
6. 场地项⺫时间表已经设置完成， 请到 Gowushu.com ⺴站 News 栏⺫查询
7. 场地⽐赛时间为预估时间表，运动员须⾄少提前 1 ⼩时到场准备， 确保不会错过
⽐赛。
8. 运动员两个项⺫⽐赛时间⾮常接近时，可依据时间差别的具体情况，提前向两个场
地的裁判⻓申请延期或提前⽐赛，裁判⻓可酌情调整⽐赛顺序。如果整个组别⽐赛
结束时仍未能参加⽐赛则视为弃权。
9. 裁判组可根据项⺫⻛格和特点，在确保评判质量和场地安全的情况下采⽤同时上场
的⽐赛⽅式。太极拳项⺫项⺫时间在 3-6 分钟，裁判员会在 3 分钟时吹哨⽰意。
并建议听到⽰意后的 1 或 2 分钟之内结束，并确保套路总的演练时间不超过 6 分
钟。超时的运动员，裁判⻓有权终⽌运动员演练。太极器械的演练时间可以少于 3
分钟，器械演练时间建议不超过 4 分钟。

项⺫编排
10. 参赛⼈数少于 3 ⼈的项⺫, 组委会选择相同年龄和性别的类似项⺫，进⾏合并；同
时，也对⼈数众多的项⺫进⾏了细化分组。所以，部分运动员的项⺫编码会有部分
变动，并应以调整后系统中显⽰的项⺫编码为准。

赛事奖项
11. ⽐赛证书为电⼦证书，运动员可在⽐赛报名账户中直接下载，教练或学校代为报名
的，请与教练和学校联系下载证书。
12. 现场⽐赛奖牌和奖杯可在现场领奖处直接领取；选拔赛证书将在⽐赛结束后， 经
美国武术联合会审核确认后统⼀邮寄。
13. 全能项⺫⽐赛结果，只能在全部年龄组⽐赛结束后⽅能公布。全能奖杯可在现场领
取，如果运动员不能现场领取的， 可由⼤会组委会代为邮寄； *全能奖杯尺⼨⼤，

如运动员是乘坐⻜机，请提前了解托运要求信息，如需组委会代为邮寄，请联系组
委会，邮寄费⽤由运动员承担。
14. ⺴络⽐赛的奖牌，可在赛后到⼤会组委会（美国功夫直销⺴办公地点领取），其他
国家、省州和地区可以通过团体或个⼈邮寄⽅式领取， 邮寄费⽤⾃付，（请在
kungfudirect.com 搜索“奖牌“ 办理邮寄）。
15. ⼤赛⽐赛成绩将通过⽐赛⺴站 gowushu.com；报名⺴站 bowuu.com；主办单
位⺴站 wtjsf.org, 以及主办单位各种⺴络平台公布，并通过其它新闻媒体统⼀报
道。
更多信息请查看赛事⺴站新闻栏⺫
也可联系⼤会组委会
clubtaichi@yahoo.Com
4086828260
微信：USAHQF

